
Like This, Like That

Jay Sean

Hey lover, you're fine
I've been looking for you all this time

You're so designed
Like me girl you're just my type

This club don't close
Tell me baby where you think we're gonna go

My home for sho
And I know you heard this before

But I like this
I'm about to put you on

Started on the bed ended up on the floor
I know they talk a lot but i'ma back it up and more

I show you what I mean baby all night long
Girl you know

You ain't never heard this like that
That like this

I'ma show you how that goes
So baby let me break it down

Make it clear
Just so you know girl
All over your body

We'll do it some more
So baby when I do this like that
That like this you already know

Your lips your thighs
I ain't even looking in your eyes

I want you I can't lie
I ain't even trying to waste no time girl

This club don't close
I'll tell you now exactly where we gonna go

My home for sho
And I know you heard this before

But I like this
I'm about to put you on

Started on the bed ended up on the floor
I know they talk a lot but i'ma back it up and more

I show you what I mean baby all night long
Girl you know

You ain't never heard this like that
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That like this
I'ma show you how that goes
So baby let me break it down

Make it clear
Just so you know girl
All over your body

We'll do it some more
So baby when I do this like that

That like this you already know (uhh)
All over your body (yeah)

We'll do it some more (YM)
So baby when I do like this that

That like this
You already know

Blowing hundred spending hundred
Like it ain't nothing

Get money blow more like it ain't nothing
Jet speed jet motors like it ain't nothing

Cash money young money
Blowing burning hundreds

She like the money with the power
Flyer than ever the rose pedal with the flower

Walking on this money when we jump about the shower
Hotter than ever luxury life with these models

Pearl white when we jazzy
Bald eagles jump fly on the harley

Fly shifter new whips class
Big money shit overseas cash

You ain't never heard this like that
That like this

I'ma show you how that goes
So baby let me break it down

Make it clear
Just so you know girl
All over your body

We'll do it some more
So baby when I do this like that
That like this you already know

All over your body
We'll do it some more

So baby when I do like this that
That like this

You already know
You ain't never heard this like that



That like this
I'ma show you how that goes
So baby let me break it down

Make it clear
Just so you know girl
All over your body

We'll do it some more
So baby when I do this like that
That like this you already know
This like that that like this (x2)
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